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VIA EMAIL 

Mr. Robcrt E. Feldnlan 
Esccutive Secretary 
Federal Deposit insurance Corporalion 
550 Seventeenth Street, N.W. 
Washington D.C. 29429 

Attention: Comnlents 

Rc: Dcposit Insurance Assessnlents and Federal Horne Loan Bank Advanccs 

Dcar Mr. Feldman: 

I write with regard to the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation notice of proposed rulemaking 
and request for comnient on deposit insurance assessments. Specifically, I write to address the 
FDIC's reqlicst for cotnnieti t on whether Federal I-lome Loan Bank (FI-ILBank) ;idvances sl~ould 
be includcd in tllc definition of volatile liabilities or, alternatively, whether higher assessment 
rates sl~ould be charged to institutiot~s that have significant amoti~its of secured liabilities. We 
bclievc that enacting tliis rule would be harmful to FHLBanks, their member institutions and 
especially affordability and access to housing. 

FI-1LBanks and their melnbcrs are the largest source of rcsidclltial mortgage credit in America. It 
is this credit that has created record homeownership rates and allows llon~eowners to use the 
equity in thcir homes for improvcmcnts, retirement and even collcgc tuition. 

By penalizing tlic usc Fi-1LBank advances, institutions \\till be forced to cithcr scck lcss 
attractive, potentially lnorc expensive funding or curtail their lending. In either case, consumers 
and particularly thosc on \he lowcr end of dlc economic scale will be hurt by liigller costs and a 
tighter credit market. 

The profits generated by F1-ILBanks, primarily through their advancc products, contribute to the 
largcst low-income tlousing grant program in the nation. Every year, FI-ILBanks contribute ten 
pcrcent of their profits to affordable housing grants. Special nceds housing, homeless shcltcrs, 
first-tinic homcbuycr projccts and housing for subslancc abusc rccovct.y arc just a few examples 
of projects that liave benefited from the FI-LLBank's Affordable Housing Program. 

Q HouslNci oPPomNIrY 
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"iiousing And Nuighborhood Dcvclopmcnt Scrvice (IIANDS) rnakcs stn)~ipr ar:d rnorc uibr,ur1 nciglrborhoods i r ~  
panncrsltip with the commulritics i l  scrvcs through the dcrclt~prrient and mirnagmcflt of quality affordable housing." 



Since 1990, the AHP has provided over $2.3 billion for these activities. An unwarranted 
reduction in FHLBank advances would result in fewer dollars for these projects. 

FIlLBank advances are not a volatile liability for members. They come with set, prcdictable 
terms allowing efficient balance sheet management. Unlike deposits, advances to not diminish 
when market forces or consumer habits change. 

FHLBanks tllclnselves are a core part of the Punerica~l banki~lg system. As created by Congress 
in 1932, they have been the standard for stability, surviving the swings of markets, interest rates 
and business cycles. Their cooperative structure, joint and several liability and conservative 
business models ensure the future availability of advance products for their over 8,000 members. 

When Congress created the FHLBank System its goal was a steady stream of mortgage credit 
through advances. Congress reiterated its support of advances by expanding access to this 
hnding in the Gramm-Leach-Bliley Act. This proposal, which seeks to penalize the judicious 
usc of advanccs runs contrary to the actions and intent of Congress. 

ment on this iiilportant matter. 


